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EWS 
Copyrt.ht Tru-t.e. of Bryn Mawr COli.... ttU PRICE 10 CENTS 
Fire In Rhoads Stra�.E'Xplaios Caps and Gavels E ' te��e of God BMe, Harvard 
Results m· $1500 Hobbes" Classical Are Given Ov�r. Proved by Weiss ' Absolutist Theory In InauguratIOn, , Combine For 
D t H 11 The traditional passing of ,av- In New SynthesIs amage 0 a Goodhart, April 7, "There are ,I. and cap., which .ymbolize. the Lenten Concert 
Cigarette Starts Blaze 
In Maids' Sitting 
Room 
inauguration of the new officers of Goodhart., April 1. "The three two chief types of absoluti.m, the the (Undergraduate Council, took traditional .proof� for the exi.tence 
. 
theologic, or divine right Sdn, .nd 
pl.ce Wedne.d.y. April 2 The of Gdd .Te the teleoloaical. the 'the philo.ophic o�1ar ide.... I ' I  d h ceremonies were held on "T.ylor cosmo Oglc. , .n t e ontological. Thu. Dr. Leo Str. • Profellor of n_1 t ._ ' ted ' II Step .... but due to rain, on the in- 'u=ec s c.n � pain out In a Political Sc ience, ew School for lide one. r",ther than the usual of them and we can conclude that 
Smoke billowed from the maids' 
Social Reaearch, opened the Mal- outside ones. the three of them taken together lory ,Whiting Webster lecture in . prove <what you really want: some-
Stravinsky Choruses, 
Bach, Gabrieli 
Are Sung 
By Ellen Uarrhulft. , .. 8 
wing of Rboads Hall Thursday history on ''The elusical Theory of Meg Urban, outgoing president th,'ng sup�' th ' f U d d d I .. . POI�lng e universe con- 0 Y- d Th d ' HI ni:;ht, April S, a s  both Bryn Mawr European Abeolutiam." 0 I n ergra , ec .red that It IS d with 'I d ood " S k n ,.....un y Un! .y In 0 Y '. cerne eVlan g . pea -W k h B M Ch 
and Ardmore Fire Departments mustrating the distinct break the end and th� begmnlng, the e.
nd ing to a full house of .tudents and 
U ,  t e ryn .wr OTU. and 
into the modern realm of political of, 
the old reglm,., and the begm- professors, D" Paul W,I .. , 
Pro- the Harvard Glee Club cave . con-
fought to extinguish a blaze on the f th n. f C rt f Le t Ie Th thought and science from the me- nlng 0 e new. n.c:porta 0 the fessor of Philosophy at Yale Uni- e o n en mus . e pro-ae::ond floor. dieval ideas of • s.upreme .pope and year for campua organizations have veraity and former Professor of gram presented a surprisingly 
The ftre, cnused by cigarette ita product of divine right, Dr. been placed in the Quita Woodward Philosophy at Bryn !Mawr College, 
rich, v.ried and extenllve .uort­
apark.i that had lodged in the Strauss emphasized Hobbes as the Room. she .dded, where all "lplO lectured on Cod and ETil under the 
ment. from Paleatrlna to Stravin-
C!ushiona of a .)fa •• tarted in the ftrat to take a modern view on the Factos" may loek at them. auspices of the Philosophy Club. 
sky, from a Dutch carol to the In-
maid.' sitU.I; room where several absolute state. Hobbes, he points The outgoing and incoming of- Alter showing the fallacies in the 
tricate counterpoint of Mozart. 
of the maids had had ealler. 8&1'1- out, believed that the beat political fteers were: moat commonly accepted proofs of 
�arv
th
ard a
l
nd Bry
h
n Mawr
-
Gcom
l 
blne
ni
d 
k' h or<! w.. .1 � bl b I Mar .. -- "'I k I to P H ' ·  tn ree ong c orusea ovan ier in the evening. lA. lte en man er n pr"",a e. u POII- • Y � IV a e Y a&,e art God. Dr. Weiss .offered an ongmaI GabrieU's In EcclesUa Benedldte noticed the smoke around ten ible, a matter not of planning out -Self-Government Association. proof tor the existence of • perfect 
f h M Urb to H ,. B _I.. Domine. Stravinsky's "Sv.�le o'�lock. and immediately sent in 0 c anee. ) eg an en;n U�"II- Being and then diaeussed the basic 1 .......... 
U d d �_ .. _ PUUDles" and Bach's "B Minor -the two-bell alarm. The tire, how- After Machi.velli's dlsbeUef In n ergr. ua ..... �soeiation. attributes of God and Ri. rel.tion 
-ever, had been smouldering quite the ,possibility of the beat political !Helen Poland to Rossmond Kane to Good and Evil. Dr. Wei .. ' .proof, 
Mau_" 
.ome time before It wu diaoovered. order. philolophers aimed for a -League. like the cosmological, takes our The Harvard Glee Club choa, 
Crowds returning from the Har- praetical political order on the N.ncy Bierwirth to Libby!Bagley own existence as Its starting point. music which, with one exception. 
-vard anti -Bryn iM.wr Concert at bam of how man actually acted. -Athletic Association. I uW
e are beings in time and as such dated from the 16th centuzy or 
Goodhart watched the action from On this basis, a government would Alison Barbour t o  Ning Hiteh- face a future. Our existence is earlier. neir tint, Ha,ler', Can­
the terraces of the 'Deanery and be formed which would be the ser- cock�lIiance. our becoming in that futUre thus tate Domino Canticolll Non..-, 
in the drivew.y. vant of its people. Dr. Str&uaa N.ncy 'Morebouse on behal! of making it real. At present." and their secGDd. Nanino's Dilfua 
when the firemen Arrived, dense pointed out that Hobbes realized Emily Evarts to Harriet IWard_ Dr. Weill explained. "the future esl gr.tia, were exquisitely .Wl&' 
-smok$ bad consumed lhe third :floor that a natural law can !be deduced Colle,e New.. il abstract; by living we m.ke the with what seemed to be ,reat ce>-
maids' rooms and some were throW- from certain self-evident actions future concrete." This abstract operative discipline and apprecla-
ing the bluing furniture and wsb- and emotions of man. not realOn. , -ach to T -ctL're ruture constitutes a unity�Oec .. use tion of their full harmonic quality. ion. out of the window onto the The main emotion is fear of vio- .lJe .Le ... the future is common to all of us. The Supplkatlonee from Pal· 
.drive. The:fire was extinguished lent death. Therefore man Is jus- 0 Am Unity. in turn, haa been accepted 
estrina's Litany (1693. one of 
.after about 20 minutes. tifted in everything he does to n erican VS. to mean excellence and the good. the most beautiful pallagel in 
The room in'whlch It started was avert death. -Man is given absolute since it is a harmony of all possl- church music, waa so perfectly 
'Completely damaged to an esUm- right to protect himself {Tom Scand. Democracy bilitlea. sung that it would have made a .at.ed cost of $1600. The blackeneJ death. Dr. Weiss then demonstrated that concert in itself. The subtly var-
waHs revealed charred and broken The most distinctive leature of this abstract good which is the un- led repetitionl of Ora Pro NoWa Dr. Henry Goddard Leach will ·,1 �I I I tl f I plaster. A smouldering black heap Robbes Is his liberal theory on the Y Tepresnted by the future is not were pan eu ar y sa I y ng. 
of springs. Ia.brk:, furniture and absolute right 01 the individual and rive a lecture in Goodhart Hall, very good itlelf. In order to be, After the low-keyed mood ot 
�I h 'lIed th fl d . � - f th tata to Monday. April 14 at eight o·dock. the Idea of the good the-',om thi. litany. the Glee Club ..... . 'J'U"", . �I e oor an corrl- � .. e p'urpolle 0 e s secure Dr Le h th PI' . ..". -  .dor. Smoke still rose from the this right. lOr. Strauss 'POinted out A
· . ac �_ ed. e.s
ld_
F
't °
d
f �he must depend on the concrete. It 16th C4!1ntury Laude, in whkh the 
tom and charred curtal", 'Which that here we find the change from �
encan""�t:,. lnaVlan 
h
oun abon Continued on Pap J man's loprano part waa empha-
lay in a black maaa under 'the brok- pre-modern natural right when a Sc
n 
d� �� - 11,�wnl aut �nll'''' °kn ai:le<i by a volclI-()r. volces-gifted , at h . . an mayu.n ..... T& u.re WI spea S lina t G' ''''th that -- ' ,- ood� d .en window. Long ter the flre- emp ailS was on dube., to the th b· t otSea : . a SO lve .. , ._" In .... IlIe. w "In men had Anllhed, the wall. o f  the modern concept of natural right on ..: su �ec De ndlnaVlan Ter- timbre for which .och mu.lc ia In-
yoom and the corridor rem.ained which emphasins rigbta. 
lUI merlCan mocracy. S ' h I _ _ tended. Harv.rd c:onc:luded with • Ted boL lPe.ce is a necessary demand ot Dr. Leach was the editor of tbe pams J...4eCture modem Credo by Alexander Greeb. 
lin. Balmn. manager of the natural right to avert deatb, Dr. Forum and the Century magnlnes aninov. 
Ban remarked that it wal fortu.n- Strause continued. Peace relies on between 1922 .nd 1940.  Be abo Pedro S.linas, one of the best Bryn Mawr'. Ant two selection •• 
• te 'th.t lIUload. ia • �reproof security and for a government to .pent much of his time iecturiDr of tbe eontemporary Spani.h 
Continued on Pap t 
lMJiJdlnc, aince checking a fire in be seeure, it must be absolute. The to A�erk:an universities and dric poets, will .peak in the Common 
.oDe 01 the older buUdiR16 would state, Iby estabU.hlng civil order �rr.nl%.tlons, p.rese�ting !pOUtlcal. Room Thunday evening, April 
have been almo.t Impoa.ible. and ,peace. limite; man'a fear. hterary. and educational theories. 10th, at 8:30. Hi. subject will be 
Harvard Spen.ds Night in Merion; 
Receives an.d Leafles Billet-Doux 
lSupending publieauon G/ the "An Hour of Sp.in," .nd will be 
magasines. Dr. Leach devoted his presented in Spanish. 
College Will Send 
Delegate to ISS 
full time. at the beginning of the Mr. Salinu has been professor 
.econd World rwar. to the Amerl- ot Spani.h language and literature Bryn Mawr will ag.in b.n an 
can&andlnavian Foundation. This at the University of Sevilla. the opportunity to send a del .. te to 
II an educational'· institution for SOrbonne and at Cambridge Uni- the International Student Service by Ceceli. Maecabe, '50 than would be desired. They were r'_ f b i h Id thl the purpose of advancing intetlec- versity in England, He hal been vun erence. e ng e • )'ear Thursday afternoon saw tbe met witb notes, at appropriate tual relations between Amerieans in the United States since 1986 from July 6 to 14, 1n Aarhu •• Den-aeattering of Merion to the farth- lpota in bureau drawen. '''Well,'' ' k The �·nf �II .- f I the Scandinavians. Through Dr. and II now professor ot Spanish mar . "-'U erence w •. uti o· est reachel of tbe campus a.a the and .. ,people juat don't do these Leach's effortl international edu- language .nd literature at Johns lowed ,by • six weeks 'jtour" of Barvard Glee Club delCended to things" were among the witty com- P I d e h I kl De cation has been greatly 21n eased. Hopkins Univerlity. 0 an . zee oa ova a. or n-take over. The Merlon1tes, bow- menta. In reaponi"e to her plea to M Sal' I h mark and Holland t'e .o.nl� to I r--------::---<=;;",--I r. UlU s t e author of -\' '1 -ever, were reluctant to leave. The please not steal it, OI'Ie girl found I .. -=- nrli"ny books of poetry and IiteraTf be. selecte.d by the delegate. 
long-awaited new couch and rug her choice Harvard hanner hang- CALENDAR A d I t ho Id ,- 'Ih crlticilm, and a poet in his own e ega e s u ""' el er a 
arrived limultaneoualy with Hat- in� from the cemn'" of a room ..... h j' h h ... Thunday, April 10 right... Bis work is known for ils sop omOTe or a unlor. w 0 u • • ard, a strange coincidence, and down t.he hall which displaved a • ' I t.-at ' I '-mati a1 J 7:80 Rhoads Showcaae. Bryn lyric quality, for Its reltraint, in- s nous n .... In n.... on 
�bey rowere not to have the pleuure, rich collection of Yale bannen. A II I t'vltl d ho Id i){awr-Penn debate on Labor tensity and simplicity. and for the cu ura ac I eSt an "'" wou of bru,kin ... them In. ...ter, left over fN"tm the Prince- 1..- ·11' to P �lel ,. -I I • .... and Managereent. oriCina.lity of his approach. "'" WI mg .... pa"" a" ... y 
'When 5.30 arrived the, were be- ton football SUlon, challenging 8:30 Common Room. Pedro in ISS "Work on her return. Speak· -ginning to m.ke themselvea at '4(;rush the Crimlon," wss turned H ' b' llk. I f '  I Salinas. '·An Hour in Spain" D I· mg a l.� n lOme OTeim an-home in Itrange and .unfamiliar face to the wall, Ihowin&, Harvard·, (in Spanish). opper to elVer guage is desirable. and • fairl, surroundings. r.nging from Pres- disguat. ""rld.y, April 11 rood understanding of one other 
ident McBride's house to the hoos- The individual who colleC!ts R .. ,,';: U S T - t 1 be Id EneI' h I In! Sco h bo 9:00-12:00 Gym. In f o r  m a I �.a- .Lee ure anguage I es "I elleD--es of friends in the vic ty. (Mias te ttlea, corked with can- Non-Res Dance. Ual. A candidate .hould alto be • McBride's offer of shelter ·.proved dies of course, found two .dditions Saturday, April 12 Ruaia and AlBviu, Slrateric penon of lorre p.r� ... .,,,l InltiatiTe. to .- a .na- and a del •• lon, It t. he, co,I_-tlon, One H a  .. a·· Fa--r. wl'll ,. the .ub .... t f. h 'II ,be ft ad b lit ."., .... uec rv Open Night at the Gym. 00;..... .,... J"� r W 0 W1 no 001' �f A sp -" •• • 1 __ , ···n dlaeloaed tbat .be chori ... , "a • •  a.ght In the act Fr· ' •••• , n_._, C H.ppe,'. I" .. d '  f b .. . In. ""'" Sunda,., April 13 �. OU.· IA. . • S on Jump rom an em as"v 
-exposed her guests to the meaaiel, of .nnouncing, a. he left the; Hall, tUre at a CoUere .Assembly on banquet to a tbird-elau bomb-
�_� •• b d) h t �eri ' b '._ bl 7:80 Music Room. Chapel. Or. C co _ y her mal . _ _ t a _ on a n .... ta e. wet'll Eduard C. Lindeman. uttent Affairs on Tuesday, .April d.mag-ed railway coacb. 
iB.rnrd·s reaction waa varied, well .daPted to jhe circulation of MOdel.,.. April 1. 15 •• t 12:30 in Goodhart. The delegate will leave New aa .... their ..... ekome. There were poker C!hipa. 8:00 Goodhart. Dr. Henry God- Mr. Hopper Is Aasoclate Profea· York around June 21, retu.rniq"b7 thou who found friendly notea gen- The final touches of !Merion bos- d a r  d Leacb. ..Se.bd.in .... lan lor o f  Go't'ernment .t !lI&n'ard September 10 .t the lateat. Cost 
I 
e:td •• -.&:: .... :.- ... moUe .... .... "' ..... L.rWboJi�_ . • � -...... .-..I at 9:30 Frida" Univenlty Durl"· tbe -� h • •  f th, trip , .. not �-- deft 1'-1 _. J _ - 1 vanus American I.?tm�� . .. .....  . . .. u n .... y ment of food. in the eYent that morDin. when . dozen girls ptft.- 'heed.y. April 15 - �AI" omclal blsto""'" f� QI-1o.t.A. .. ttbmhed. but will lirtDolwban • plan==! , .... _ '". _ _ --=-: ";! ...... • ered on. tU front���,a:.ere--"'- � OJ!. Force and the obIe""'· f.r ,�. be� .  n .� and ' " An,.-.. �_ __ 1_ -... '"' -- . _ ........ 12.:.80 c-_ ..... "st t .... MJ _ ..... UUJ .... ....... • •  'l'beN "Wet'll recelftd wi nks. YanarOW1tD-a H1ieuon , Current mir.;A-Bn.Ce Bop- , __ -=-"' ..... pza-ent Wotl d  � intereated..:ht...applyinl' should eoo--Don't · .. t u. what elM. Th ...  featurin& "Yoo Caa Ten. n.TYVd per, "Rouia ud Ametk:a. in the U.s.s.R. He ia the author ·' q_onta __ , -h ... Ix "'";. :.' 
...... ou..n amoq the p.nt1e1MD lIan" aDd. ""GolDl" Bact to N .... u Strateclc F�" of man1 boob on Ru.ula aDd au. WesL Deadline for �plie.tiou la ·who .... tlMrueI ... 1D0n .t ho... BaIl." alan forelp JOUq. , APril 16. 
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Pillt Two THE C O LLE G E  N E WS 
T HE COLLEGE 
(FOUNDED IN 19 14) 
NEWS Current 
March 51. "Ouring tbe next fifty 
years India will probably not be 
as important as other great areas 
in the world, but in a thousand 
years 
• .India may assume the most 
important position in the world," 
�aid Mrs. �anning in a aisc\lsaYon 
ot India. The next fifty years in 
India will lee a poasible civil war 
and the country's resourees must 
still be develOped before India be· 
comes a world power. The large 
concentration of population, the 
charaater of 'India's political lead­
ers who demonstrate a tum of 
thought that is open·minded and 
the religious and spiritual leader­
ship shown are the seeds of India's 
Events 
Common Room, April 7th. 
Speaking on what Russian plans 
are for Germany, Mrs. Coates boil· 
ed d9wn the complex Russian 
wants to: 1. reparations, and 2. a 
Germa�y that will fundion ecG-­
nomically so as to aid the U. S. 
S. R. 
Drs. Miller, Berry 
Win in Badminton 
Published "'fflllr durin, the Colle,e YHf (ncepc durin, Thanlu,i.in" 
OIr'nmu and Elliff bolid.rl, and durinc e:lllmin.tion 1I:1!t1u) in the: interett 
or aryn Ma.r Collflt It the Ardmore Printin, ComplII),. Ardmore, P •. , and 
atyn �b.r Colleac. • 
The Colle,f Nun ia lully proUC:kd by copyri,hl. NOlhinl th.t appe:1rI 
in it may be reprinted tither wholly or in put without permillion bf the 
EditOr-in-OIiff. 
E dltA>rIal Board 
1i.uaJET W Al.D, '-'8. EJit&r-m.Chit! ,. 
Russia needs reconstruction so 
that she ean hold her head up in 
thi. world and equal the Western 
powers. Her losses d".ring the 
war were enormous and she is de· 
manding the ten million agreed on 
in the Yalta protocol. 
Friday, April 4. Two benchfuls 
of impartial students watched the 
fut-.moving badminton contests 
between students and a T·shirted 
faculby team consisting of Mrs. 
Miller. Mrs.J>atterson, and Mesers. 
Broughton, ILattimore, and Berry. 
The first match, between Miller and 
'Patterson for the !acuity and Mar­
ion Harvey and Winnie Runtan for 
the students end8d with a score o f  
1&-12 and 16·6 i n  lavor o f  the etud­
entl. 
BUBAllA BETT),(AN. '4', Copy BETTY·BtuCHT PAGE, '-4" Md.rup 
HELEN AN1)UTON, '49 EMILY TOWNSEND, 'SO, Md.t'Uj1 
LOU1S2 EaWN, ... , KAnlNA THOMAS, '", 
HELEN M.u.nN, ''''. S;orls 
EdItorial Stalf 
Hau!N HALE, ... , BuBAJ.A ZElct.U., '4. 
Aua WADS"�'rH, '", JUDITH DA Sn.VA, '"" 
HBuN G.,.OBEJ.G, ... , JMN ELUS, '", 
GLOaL\ WIDTZ, .... � M.ulAN Eoy.u.D5. 'SO 
Mu..ANlE HEWITT, ·SO CECELIA MACCUE, ·SO 
G"YNNE WILLIAMS, 'SO BETTY DDfPYOLP, 'SO 
Pltotographer 
ROSAlI(OND KANE, ' .. 8 
Basineos Board 
CoNSUELO KUHN, '''8, }hui1UU M.,..gn 
Cu.OL BAIEJt., .... , AJtJtrtismg Mn'8tr 
M.\a,Y BEI!.n.ESTONE, '", JOAN ROBIUN' .... , 
RoarN RAu, 'SO 
_ .  
HELEN CoLEMAN, 'SO 
• 
BETTY MUTCH, 'u 
SuboerlptlOD Board 
ANNA�STTNA E1JCSON, '''8, M''''''8" � 
NANCY KUNHAJ.DT, ' .. 8 SALLY BEAMAN. ' .. , 
EDYTKB LA GUNDE, ' .. , SVE KELLY, '", 
Auca LOVUE HACitNEY, '", EDIE MAsoN H.O(, ·SO 
& ... UA YOUNG, ' .. 7 BETTY LYDINC, 8rU. 
Subacriptioo, $2.7S M2iling Price, $).00 
Subscriptions may begin at aoy time 
Enurtrd .. ItCODd d ... mlnu at the Ardmou, Pa., POst OIiu 
Under Act of Conlraa Au,un 24, 1J12 
Watch Those Whistles! 
There is no way to express the following cliche except 
to express it: Spring has come. Last week's greennaze 
around the trees and the ground has .turned into grass, buds, 
and even a few flowers, notably the yellow tree on the Pem 
side of Taylor. Outside Denbigh and Merion the daffodils 
are blooming, and there are small rings of bluebells around 
some of the Rock trees. 
futUre power. 
IMrs. IMannlng explained that In­
dia could easily supply the impetus 
for a religious revival and would 
be an important sea and air power 
in the ease of another war. "The 
moll strategic points in such a war 
would be the islands in the Indian 
Ocean around India and these 
would ·be held by Great Britain as 
long as possible." 
The deVelopments in Indian pol­
Itic. leading up to the British de­
However, even more important 
to her is .n economically strong 
centr.lized Germany with a tech· 
nic.1 might that will be of use to 
her. From 1921 to 1988 she had 
thi. kind of rel.tionship on a 
sm.ller leale. The Treaty of Ra· 
pello in 1922, signed between Rus· 
ala and Germ.ny at a time when 
the Allies were demanding the 
payment of the imperial debts, 
provided in a secret aection for the 
transfer of war and pe.ce machin­
ery, German technicians and sci­
entists, and (omplete f.ctories and 
plants to the U. S. S. R. and Ger-
cision to leave India in 1� were man soldiers to train the army. 
also summarized oy Mrs. Manning. This ideal relationship di.integrat­
"An attempt by the Labor Govem� ed because ot Hitler's antagonism 
ment Miasion last May to bring to Bolshevism but did not come to 
about an agreement between the an end until 1938. RUllia hopes 
Congress Party and the Moslem to revive it (or the future. 
League, India's largest political 
factions," said Mrs. Manning, "re-
sulted in the acceptance of the gen- Moslems and Hindus and a general 
eral Principles p�sed by the confusion. 
Miaaion." The Mission provided Plans (or a ConstituentlAaaembly 
for an interim government which were alao made by the Mission. 
has been set up under Nehru de- This was set up by the interim 
spite objections on both lides. The government, but the Mohammedans 
result has been rioting between the- have refused to �ognize it. 
.4 New Prool of God 
Pre.entea by Weis. 
Contlnutd tram PAge t 
cannot depend on the present and 
'Bryn Mawr SDA 
To Be Organized 
thus is forced towards another -ba- One hundred and flfty progress-
students from forty· four sis. Since we are entering into the ive 
fut.ure as well as existing in the 
present, any portiOn or the future 
must be separate and independent. 
aehools representing all areas of 
the United States eonvened March 
''The abatract future muat be de· 28-30 in Washington, D. C. for the 
pendent on something not in time," Organi%ing Conference of a new 
Dr. ,Weise continued, "and the sus· national organization, Students 
tBining of the good is God." "The for Democratic IActlon, the student 
abstract good can't depend on the division of Americans for Demo­
present; but since providence Is cratic Action. Sryn oMawr College The days are getting longer. Rhoads has been forced God presenting the ruture to U', ",as represented at the Conference 
to move its firedrill up (or bac.k) to four a. m., and it is almost the future may !be said to be pivotal by Marjorie Low 'SO who "Will pre­
time for the Philadelphia journalists' annual tour de force: to us and God," concluded Dr. sent the platform o( the S. D. A. 
"Let us be killingly funny� bout those girls dancing around Weiss. at a future mass meeting for the 
those maypoles." The fact that the old theological organization of an S. D. A. chapter 
Ponds' sales are rising, and Merion Green was a verit- dth
o't
t
ri�e
od
°t
k
omniscience w
h
�iCh s
h
aid on campus as this has already been 
bl b . 
a.... now! everyt mg t at. disculled by the Alliance Board. 
a e hot- ed of men Sunday. (Remarked one girl proudly: can be known leads to the conclu- The A. D. A. is headed by Wilson 
UI had three pickups"). The rather latent athletic interest of aion that He is connected with evil WYatt and includes such outstand­
the Bryn Mawr girl is suddenly made manifest on the tennis wa. elucidated by Dr. Weiss. "For ing liberall as Leon Henderson, 
court, the bicycle path, the baseball diamond--and ,the gym If Ood knows /What can be known Mrs. Franklin D. IRoosevelt, Che8-
roof the problem of what could be tel' !Bowles, Marquis Childs. Elmer 
• known II It ill unsolved. If he Davis, Lillisn Smith. and lMayor 
Miss Hepburn's private swimming pool will soon begin know. what could be known such Hubert Humphrey. S. ID. IA. dele. 
to play; the Reserve Room will find grass stains and squashed as the concrete future, he would gates partieipated in the aessions 
ants in ita copies of Pope and the Communist Manifesto. Pro-. know what ·we are doing and thus of the A.-D. A. confe�nce which 
. Jesaora who can be prevailed upon will again conduct outdoor be connected with evil. Therefore, "'as held at the same time. 
classes, where the large dogs who evidently grow while in �e. mu.t know the future as pos.· A rigorous program o f  politiCl,.I 
hibernation will again be literally among those present. Ible n�t as .ctu.l," . .ctlon was decided on in support 
And in v�w of all this, we beg of you: Do not walk on In dl�u .. lng l�e relation of good of progressive candidatee and of a 
the I 
and eVil, Dr. Wei" stated that the legislative program which Includea 
gra.s.s elhleal good Is not the same .a tho planning for lull employment, a 
Chapel to be Held Chinese Theatre 
By E. C. Lindeman To. Give Classics 
"Sources of Value for Modem 
Divine good. OthetlWise acta of natlon.l he.lth program, defense of 
Cod such as the demand for the the rights of labor, control of 
sacri8ce of baac which seem un- monopoly, reduction of the voting 
ethical could not be explained. Dr. age to eighteen, and en.ctment of 
Weiss then distinguished five mean· n.Uonal yo .EIP.C. legislation. Tha 
ings of evil: religious sinning; vio· S.D.A. will work 'PArticulsrly on 
Fourteen Chinese actors, singers, I ationa of an ethical code; human the elimination of discrimination II .. h dd 1 h b I dancers and inelrumeotaUsts train-
. 
an, t e a  rell or t e e  .pe disturbances, such as disease; phys- in education. 
service of Sund.y, April 13, is to ed by Mei ' Lan·Fang, China'. ieal or natural disturbanees; and greatest actor, will bring the tra· metaphysical evil. "This meta­be delivered by Eduard C. 'Linde- ditional Chinese theatre to Phlla. 
man. teacher and author. d I h· . h physical evil," asserted Dr. Weiss, e p la In t eir only local appeal" "arises from the good intrinsic In Dr. Lindeman. 'Who haa received ance at Town Hall Ap II 11 8 80 , r , : each individual." The dift\eully the degree of LL D. from Wagner P. M. The Intereultural Commit,.. lies in the faet that since the good )lemorlal Luthe.ran CoUece, bas tee of the United N.tions Council 
been • eontributJnl' editor to TIte of Philadelphia is sponsOt'inl' the poaaeaaes the q�ality of expansive-
�..,_ R.,.UIcMaaaJJne. He is tbe [ .:. . ...;. f I .: •. 1 nell, each intnnsieaIty good per-. �.9rm.ance • .15 one 0 ta acw.u· aon tries to expand and this ere.' ...... I-
For a Tea 
With 
Atmo8phere -Director of
. 
the American Civil ties to further knowledge of other evU. I�����:::::::.unt on . ... .of .'"-� � .,le and na�_ -.. � _L-.;- -0 .-'" Sea ice --- '" _ JIIOL._ KA_ t't-__ :--�_-_.. - . .... -• ... jill" . GO TO.TBB. _ - .  nv- 'U" . � rnI piOl.am, n.n �inl in -U&JeU thzou,h..2,O:OO...),..e.ara.wOOlfc.p»',,""". 
MfftcI .. truttee of tM New Yort Cathay," will eoualat of lelectlona tlce and tradition. and mUsical 
lehool tor 60daI .... Jl'Cb, J' of from t!laak: drama dODe In tall numben fe.turing the deH,htful 
BriarelW JaaJor Con...  and of eOitume 01 the COlIYeiltioul thea. ...-old illltTumenta of the coun. 
A40IpM CoDoco- .... _ wb)ch ban .... n .. ... • •  
I-
COMMUNITY 
KITCHEN 
-
• 
In the second match ,between. 
Broughton and Lattimore, and Nan 
Garton and Libby Bagley, there 
waa more life, fe.turing the weal" 
ing out of Mr. Brought-on's racquet 
and a very novel serve technique 
by Mr. tLattimo�, but the stud· 
entl won nevertheless with a score 
of 11-16, 16-J.l, 1'6-1.1. 
.By the third match the faculty 
had become more busineu·like. 
The student plsyers, Alta ,Mae H.r­
ris and Lucia Rogers, were thor· 
oughly intimidated, and Mr. Miller, 
Mr. Berry and the facu1(y won 
2602, 16-9, 17-16. Cokes and cook· 
ies were served (or the exhausted 
spect.tora and playen. 
�()TICI:.1 
Non·ftq Danee 
An informal Non-Res dance ",ill 
be beld on -Friday, ..April H. in the 
gym from nine to twelve o'clock. 
Admission is $1.00 for couple or 
stag. 
ToynbH Lecture 
The "'rat of Arnold Toynbee's 
Mary Flexner Lectures on Eneoua· 
tetS bet.ween Ci.iliz.tions has jUlt 
been publiahed 1\8 the leading ar­
ticle in the !April issue of "Ha1'p8r', 
Magazine." Copies are on sale in 
the College lBookahop. • 
Bryn Mawr Summer .Day Camp 
The following Senior Counsellor 
jobs are av.i1able, without room 
and board, at the day camp on the 
college' campul: 
Arb and Crafts-.$200. 
Music (i. e. to teach part sing­
ing. group singing, and an elemen­
tary course in music appreciation. 
Ability to play the piano)-$200. 
Athletics (sporti and games, 
folk...dancing)-$200. 
'Auistant in Arts and Crafts­
$125. 
Freshman H.ndbook 
The Undergraduate Board takes 
pleasure in announcing Mary 
Beetlestone, '49, .s Editor of the 
Freshman Handbook. 
Show Postponed 
The Faculty Show, Top Secret, 
has been postponed t.o May 10. 
()pen Nlrhl in Gym 
Open night in the G)"m Satur� 
day, April 12, 8-lL P. M. Activities: 
swimming, badminton, ping-pone. 
table games, fencing, bridge, 
square dancing (if desired). ET­
erybociy 'Welcome, Including date. . .  
Compliments 
of the 
Haverford Pharmacy 
Haverford 
GI)'TS . 
For Every Occaswn 
_at 
.... � -- .-
STOCKTON'S 
�r A.e. Brro ..... 
-"" 
• 
B. M. to Sponsor 
Red Cross Dance 
, Seventy-five girls are needed to 
entertain lix hundred 1I0ldie" at a 
dance at the Valley Forge General 
Ho.spital ""hich will be held Tues­
day evening, April 15 and spon· 
lored by Bryn Mawr. Compara. 
tively little time haa been given to 
the Red Cross this year and so 
here ia our chance to do OUl' bit. 
The buses supplied by the Red 
C�SI will leave Pem Arch at 6 
and will return at 11 :80. Those 
who go are asked to wear after· 
noon dresses, and sinee they will 
be guests of the hospital and of 
the Army, they must abide by the 
rules and not leave the recreation 
hall. A eharge of $1 will be made 
to cover the eoat of refreshmenll! 
supplied by the Bryn Mawr 
League. 
A list is posted on the League 
bulletin board in Taylor and aU 
those who aign are asked to go. 
becauae the party is not for onr 
pleasure but for theirs. An ex· 
cuaed cut is being given from 
Chorus. 
MERION 
CLEANING AGENCY 
NOW i. the thee to have 
those winter clot.hee cleaned! 
The week of April 14, SO per 
cent or the bin. paid thf' Merion 
Cleanin, Aeency will be liven 
to the Drive. This SUIII inc:llMI. 
the Proprietor'a proSt. and an 
co_ .. iuiou. It t, hoped that 
$500 worth of c1eanin, will be 
.. nL 
• 
COME ONE 
COME ALL 
Eat· • at the 
LAS T 
S TRAW 
Haverrord - Pa. 
READ HOWTHE 
QLWOROUS FA� 
SL£5I�. NOTED 
lIUCK-RIDING srAl 
Of THE RODEO. 
ROPfD AND ROOE 
HER WI!1 TO FAME 
YOUR '�-zo .. r' 
WILL TD.L YOU 
-..;;0' , ........ T .. "TIIIIrwI •• 
::v ;$ 7 i 5 .... ...... .... . . -
....  -..,..,.... lilt • ..,. ... 
• • 
THE C O LLEGE N EWS p,." Thr" 
Badminton Team Wins 3 Games; 
J. V., lJoubles Team, Undefeated 
Engagements and Marmges 
Laura Dimond. '47, to Dr. AI- Gordon L. Goodman. 
Ired Coleman. Geraldine Karti,aner: '49. to 
Mary Levin,' '47. to Morr\s Leonard D. Steinlaut.-
The week before spring vacation 
contlpded the formal badminton 
auson tor Bryn Mawl', le.,'ing a 
record of three wins Hnd three 
loues tor the varsity, a clear rec­
ord ot three wins and no Joases JOI' 
the junior varsity, and an unde­
feated leason [01' the tMlmber one 
doubles team of Nan Garton and 
Thekla Wurlitzer. 
1.1il8 Gl'ant termed this a "pret­
ty good season." considering the 
varsity players lost last spring at 
graduation. Until t h i. y e a  t, 
Swarthmore was the only team 
which had deleated Bryn Mawr. 
Only two gamea were played at 
the "home" court, the Merion 
Cricket Club, while five were play· 
ed on the opponents' eoum. Man­
ager this year was Thekla Wur· 
litzer and Libby Bagley was cap· 
tain of the team. 
On February IS, Bryn Mawr 
played at Chestnut Hill and came 
off with a 4-1 victory. The next 
game was lost to Penn, at Penn, 
Take a 
Look at 
The Girl 
Wit,h Flowers 
FROM 
1 • .1, on February�4. March 2, the 
varsity dd'eated""'Rosemonl on the 
losers' 800r, 3·2, and the junior 
Kronfeld. Joan MeJer, '50. to Forrut E. 
Mildred Nelaon. '47. to Joe Sovring. ... 
Busch. 
,'araity won their opening game Mary St�.rt, '41, to Dr. MA RRIAGES S,bil Ullman, '48, to Merrill over Rosemont, i-O. The Drexel James A. Meath: 
game, played at the Mlrlon "Crick- r _
_
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I et Club, was lost by he vanity, r 2-3, but the junior varsity won 
'gain,5·0. On M .. ,h 14, u. Penn, M A  YO and PAYNE Early or Lute 
the junior varsity cancelleq Bryn ' 
Mawr's first defeat by Penn, when Car� Gilts YOU CAN GET 
they won their game, 3-2.-On· 
March 19, the Merion Cricket Club R A D I 0 
courts wltneued the defeat of the 
c�ub team by Bryn Mawr, 4-1, 
while the final match, 1-4, to 
Swarthmore at the winners' courts. 
The team closed the lIeason by 
defeatine the faculty team, 2-1. 
ParIs Repai,. 
821 LANCASTER AVE. 
BRYN MAWR 
GOOD FOOD 
AT ITS BEST 
ATTRE 
BLU COMET 
There is promise of a good 1?48 .�============�===========:; leason, acc=ording to Miss Grant, I since there are many freshmen on 
the Iquad and lew seniors will be 
10lt from the team. The badmin­
ton tea will be beJd Tbursday. at 
4:15, to elect a new manager and 
captain. 
"Our Vichy Gam.ble" 
-Wm. 1... Langel' 
"Three Came HOllIe" 
-Agnes Newton Keith 
"Mr. Whittle .... d the 
a-lornin, Star" 
-Robert Nathan 
The 
Country Bookshop 
Bryn Mawr 
"SHE'S borrowed 
and 
• • 
, 
my date 
... 
Don't Miss a Clearance Sale 
of Purses, Flowers, 
Aprolls and Jewelry 
This Week! 
at 
DINAH FROST'S 
,; Lanc:uter Annue, Br),n Mawr 
.. 
r" . .... 111: "'Allllil 1I1CU". IJlllld, 'Id, IIC., •• ,1. I. 1315 troll_." Nt. ,tfI; 11 
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THE CO LLEGE NEWS 
Harvard, Bryn 
I. JI aried, Ric" 
Mawr Concert 
in <fimbre 
Continued from Pa.e I 
.dnIT" I"';�� the carol, "Awake thou The work of � combined chor-
earth" and a du�t from was the moal atrikinr part of 
a.rlat La, in Tode8banden, this program. A btus ensemble 
remarkable for the energetiC' yet from the Philadelphia Orehe.tra 
sensitive mood which they evoked. played with them in .Ga.brieli'. In 
The double octet .ang two £eclesii. Benedicit.e Domine and in 
round •• both extnmely difficult and the final seJection from. Bach. The 
therefore not quite smooth enough. ho'ma had lOme trouble during the 
The Mourt sounded almolt ,pro- Gabrieti, but during the Bach they 
hibitively delicate and complicated. added conaiderably to the complex, 
Bryn Mawr', last two compot,l- massive summation of the second 
tion., Robert Delaney'. version of chorus. 
"My Soul there i. a Country" and Stravinsky" PAUIIlei teemed 
Irving Fine', AllehaJa, were not on be the moet luoceaaful, al well as 
a level with the reat of the :pro-
C onnelly's F1<>wer 
Shop 
SALE 
20% o/f OIl S.U. 
10% o/f ... Co ... 
1226 J..aac.uter An.ue 
Br),D Ma.r 1515 pup I.mi4 
Bright and Appealing 
Colorful and Gay 
We Have Dresses 
For Every. Day 
85.9511nd up 
TRES CHIC SHOPPE 
IAnea.ter A· ... ue BrT. Ma"r 
by ElUabeth Woodward 
A....-iar'. for�".o" .wluwily 0" yoaJlf 
people'. probf.m. 
So nobod, love. 'OlIo eb? Dates are acaree. 
Tbe prt. fOl1et to iodade ,oa wben they',. 
cookin, ap nc:ilement. Yoa'nt l e f t  oa t ... 
aridl), alone _ loDel,? 
'WlIote but fa tlut? If ,oa're .. mada dead wei"'" 4mIII 
a WI'tIIlIin, cba.p woald ,Ive ,oa up a. a bea'f')' dn,. If t!Mn', 
DO lparkle or la_pier In ,0'" ,If 'Oa'nt dnld to .peak o'lll 
,.oar idea or opblloDI ... if ,oa don't WInD up 10 people ... 
Dobod,'1 ,oln, to DOW ,oa're aroand .• , or ure eitJ.er. 
There are lWO kJndl of people, all lee it.,. the ,lYen and 
abe r..bn. 1'heN are leaden and followen. There are ., 
.toltltl ••• lnd tbe brave who bother to cU, into them. There 
are Jive rodteta who think ap the fun . . . ud everybod)' "ho 
.... alon, for the ride. 
If )'oa keep quiet, ban,in, IHIdt "Iitln, to He what', ,oln, 
to happen • • •  if Y01l never ltart IDythinl,oln, on yoar own , • •  
,oD're hein, a 'pon,e. You're ju" takln, in everybody et..e'l 
vltalily, warmlh, pep and eothuillam. You're Dot ,ivln, oat 
a thin,. 
Cive oal I Unle inlerett in what other people Ihlnk and do. 
aDd you11 lind ,oanelf doin, it with them. Co out of yoar 
.1' 10 M IItMllclh"c, friendl, Ind "Irm. Ind people wID "Int 
to be where you are. Be ,ood.bamo� Ind you'll cheu up 
IOmebody elle" ,rump .. Do IOmethin, for IOmebody ... lnd 
,our rlvon wiJI be returned. 
Thm yoar nelnl,hted e)'e. out of the na.,."" coolinet of 
,oar own Iione-neu. Look out ... and live out ... lo people 
yoa'd like ror rdena.. Then you'll lind younelf ript in the 
middle or the ,oin,. on . • •  not planked OD tbe Itdeline • ..• lb. 
Jonoc:ent bymnder. • 
If ,_ -w ,..J1y cad . .... '. 
---' .--If wi"" .. � .. 
Co' .. ItO f",,"'ltc.o ""leo',," .. . 
� ...... &. o.n . . lot .. . 
...... .......... �ofW. 
It.t .. d.I,,'IIt .... ..... ,..., , ... , 
f ... .... � ... ·..." ..... , 
.... . _ ... ., _1Mt+� � 
ROGER & GALLET EAU d. COLOGNE 
P.,fu.. 0 Dry ,.,fu... 0 IIp.tlclc 0 Compacts 
. 
the most diffiicult, of the combined what might otherwise have been a 
piece.. Mr. Woodworth directed. limited mood. Ttte program as a 
Stravinsky's strange interval. and whole, thanks to the ta.te and in­
syncopated rhythms contrasted .piration of Mn. deVaron and Mr. 
with the more conventional idiom Woodworth and the calibre of their 
of the other music, broadening lingers, was extraordinarily fine. 
Has Spring Fever Got You Down? 
A Tea at the 
• 
COLLEGE INN 
Will be Snre to Pep You up! 
ffidal JltlSit / 
CONTI CASTILE SHAM roo 
TBB TRBISURE BOUR 
OF SOND 
loocIl"" St.u of 1M Molropolll_ Ope •• lIei. Alb." ... . Jon '_re.· f._._ "'.'-"IIIIG 'Dotoltl, IClm ... . ll .. SI ......  
'LUS held",. Co",'o" 'r-hll"ll Wilt) 0..,. \1'1 Ho. Vorl! 
ALL IlXPIlHSIlS PAID 
Every Thurlday Night 
WI P • 9:30 P. M. 
\ 
